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The application of direct pressure to achieve haemostasis is
well documented in the medical literature. The initial treatment
for acute anterior nosebleeds (which accounts for 90% of all
cases of epistaxis presenting to the emergency centre) involves
various strategies to apply ﬁrm pressure bilaterally to the nasal
septum.1 Strategies commonly employed include pinching of
the nose and applying ice over the nares. These methods are
highly tedious as they involve patients or caregivers pinching
the nose or holding the ice pack for extended periods. A
well-documented method involves the use of a swimmer’s nose
clip, which may not be readily available in resource limited
setings.2 Other authors have put forward the use of a single
wooden tongue depressor bent into a ‘V’ and tied with a rub-
ber band to serve as a clip device for the nose in anterior
epistaxis.3
The approach we describe here is to tape together two ton-
gue depressors to form an improvised clip for the nose. The
two wooden spatulas are bound together using a plaster strip,
an adhesive tape or similar material (Fig. 1). Pressure can be
modiﬁed by adjusting the placement of the tape or position
on the nose.
Advantages include that it is easy to make using local
resources that is likely available even in most resource limited
settings.Pitfalls include compressing the nose to the point of dis-
comfort causing pressure necrosis (although this seems more
a theoretical concern).
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